
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Give yourself over to gentle treatments, effective products, first-class expertise 

and a warm, human contact in a relaxing atmosphere and decor. Eight (8) 

treatment rooms at your disposal to relax and rejuvenate in our health center. 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

FACIAL EXPERIENCE* 
 

HIGH PERFORMANCE FACIALS 

Luxury anti-aging                                                                                          80 minutes      $170 

For Him                                                                                                                                                      75 minutes      $150 

Smoothing                                                                                                                                                 75 minutes      $150 

Firming                                                                                                                                                       75 minutes      $150 

Clarifying                                                                                                                                                    60 minutes      $140 

Rosacea                                                                                                                                                      60 minutes      $135 

Soothing                                                                                                                                                     60 minutes      $130 

Hydrating                                                                                                                                                   60 minutes      $130 

 

FACIALS CARES 

Essential (Deep cleansing, relaxing)                                                                                                      50 minutes        $95 

Mini Facial (beauty express)                                                                                                                   20 minutes        $45 
 

FACIAL BOOSTERS 

Light Legs Care                                                                                                                   Add it to your facial care       $30 

Glowing Eye Care (anti-wrinkle, dark circles, puffiness)                                             Add it to your facial care       $25 

Youth Lip Care with Retinol (anti-aging)                                                                        Add it to your facial care       $25 

Neck & bust Care (firming)                                                                                               Add it to your facial care       $25 

Hands or Feet Paraffin Treatment (hydrating)                                                              Add it to your facial care      $20 

Hands or Feet Scrub & hydrating                                                                                    Add it to your facial care       $15 

Beauty Elixir for your hair                                                                                                 Add it to your facial care       $10 

 
 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                         

 

 

BODY TREATMENT EXPERIENCE 

BODY WRAP  

Sculpting Green Coffee Wrap                                                                                                                75 minutes      $130 

Firm & Glow care                                                                                                          75 minutes      $120 

Water Lily Soothing (hydrating & refreshing)                                                                                      60 minutes     $105 

Fresh cream Wrap (firming)                                                                                                                    60 minutes       $95 

Slimming care                                                                                                                                            60 minutes       $95 

Mud Body Wrap                                                                                                                                        60 minutes       $95 

Seaweed Body Wrap                                                                                                                                60 minutes       $90 

 

SCRUB 

Maple Body Scrub from Québec                                                                                                            45 minutes        $65 

Soft Body polish or Sea Salt Scrub                                                                                                         45 minutes        $65 

Tropical Saltmousse Scrub                                                                                                                      45 minutes        $65 
                                                                                                                      

BODY WRAP BOOSTER 

Mini facial                                                                                                                            Add it to your body wrap     $30 

Tropical Saltmousse Scrub  or soft body polish                                                            Add it to your body wrap     $25 

Neck & bust care                                                                                                                Add it to your body care       $25 

Sea Salt Scrub with Essential Oils                                                                                    Add it to your body wrap     $25 

Eyes Treatment (anti-winkle, dark circles, puffiness)                                                  Add it to your body wrap     $25 

Hands or Feet Paraffin Treatment                                                                                  Add it to your body wrap     $20 

Beauty Elixir for your hair                                                                                                Add it to your body care       $10 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

MASSAGE EXPERIENCE* 
 

SIGNATURES & THERAPEUTIC MASSAGES 

Deep Tissue                                                                                                                                                  80 minutes   $165                                                                              

                                                                                                                                 50 minutes   $125                                                                                                                                                     

Aromatic hot stone massage                                                                                                                    80 minutes    $160                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                        50 minutes   $120                   

Aromatic Polynesian Hot Shells                                                                                                                80 minutes   $160                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                       50 minutes   $120 

Bamboo with Eucalyptus Essentials Oils                                                                                                 50 minutes   $115 
 

 

Kine-Stretching                                                                                                                                            50 minutes   $115 
 

Reflexology                                                                                                                                                   50 minutes   $115 

Inspirations Massage with Semi-Precious Stones                                                                                 50 minutes   $110 

Lomi Lomi                                                                                                                                                     50 minutes   $110 

 

SWEDISH MASSAGE 

80 min/$145    65min/$120            50 min/$100            35 min/$70           20 min/$55             

 

MASSAGE BOOSTERS 

Body exfoliation with aromatic sea salt                                                                           Add it to your massage       $55 

Back scrub and hydrating                                                                                      Add it to your massage       $25 

With Maple and Shea butter                                                                                              Add it to your massage       $15 

With Essential Oils (Lavender/Eucalyptus/Grapefruit-Rosemary)                               Add it to your massage       $15 

Hands or Feet scrub and hydrating                                                                                   Add it to your massage       $15 

Beauty Elixir for your hair                                                                                                   Add it to your massage       $10 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MY FIRST EXPERIENCE FOR KIDS 

(For kids from 5 to 12 years old accompanied by a parent) 

PRINCESS Package (facial-massage-manicure)                                                                                      80 minutes      $95 

AVENTURER (massage-pedicure)                                                                                                             60 minutes      $65 

My First Massage (light massage)                                                                                                            25 minutes      $40 

My First Facial (cleansing, gentle scrub, protective cream)                                                                20 minutes      $35 

My First Pedicure (filing-massage-nail polish)                                                                                       25 minutes      $35 

My First Manicure (filing-massage-nail polish)                                                                                      25 minutes     $30 

 

TEEN CARES 

(For teenagers from 13 to 17 years old accompanied by an adult) 

Odyssey Package (facial care-exfoliation-back massage)                                                                    80 minutes    $140 

Spa Teen Blemish Skin Facial Care (acne solution)                                                                               50 minutes      $85 

Spa Teen Strawberry or Papaya Hydra Facial (hydrating)                 50 minutes     $85 

Exfoliation with Back and Neck Massage                                                                                               30 minutes     $65 

Express Manicure or Pedicure                                                                                                                  25 minutes     $35  



 

 

HANDS AND FEET CARES 

Pedicure Spa                                                                                                                                               50 minutes       $70 

Manicure Spa                                                                                                                                             40 minutes       $50 

Nail polish application with a Pedicure Spa or Manucure Spa                       Regular/$5      French/$10       

UV Gel application with a Pedicure or Manucure Spa                                                                                                   $25 

 

Resin Nails with Prothesis                                                                                                                       60 minutes        $65 

Express Manicure or Pedicure (regular nail polish included)                                                            30 minutes        $35                                                                                                                                                                                 

UV Gel Manicure or Pedicure                                                                                                45 minutes        $55 

Nail Polish renewal                                                                                                                                                  $15 to $20 

Nail preparation (filling or removal)                                                                                          $1 per minute         

 

CARE BOOSTERS 

Light Legs Care (pressotherapy)                                                                                             Add it to your care          $35 

Duo Scrub and Mask for your hands or feet                                                                        Add it to your care          $30 

Hands or Feet Paraffin Treatment                                                                                         Add it to your care          $25 

Hands or Feet Scrub and Hydrating cream                                                                          Add it to your care          $25 

Treatment Mask of your feet or hands                                                                                Add it to your care          $10 

 

 



 

 

 

NEUROSPA EXPERIENCE 

 

NeuroSpa session                                                                                              30 minutes                       $50 

NeuroSpa cure                 5 sessions/ 30 min        $150 

NeuroSpa cure                                                                                                10 sessions/ 30 min      $250 

 

 

                                                   SPA PACKAGES 

 

Energizing                                                                                       3h45                                $285 

NeuroSpa - Body wrap 60 min - Swedish massage 50 min - Essential Facial 60 min - Healthy Cocktail 
 

Glowing                                                                                   2h30                                $195 

High performance facial 75 min - Swedish massage 50 min - Healthy Cocktail 
 

Soins Velours                                                                                                                             1h45                                $145 

Tropical salt mousse scrub - Swedish massage 50 min - Healthy Cocktail 
 

Beauty Express                                                                                                                          1h45                                $99 

Express pedicure - Express manicure - Express facial - Healthy Cocktail 
 

 

 

 



 

          

 

 EYE LASHES EXTENSION 

Super Star Look (Wedding or event)                                                                                                    120 minutes    $250 

Star Look (Special occasion)                                                                                                                    60 minutes     $150 

Sparkling Look Cristals (Discover eyelashes extensions)                                                                    30 minutes     $75 

Lash Retouches   (within 3 weeks of last application)                                                                                                 $50      

Swarovski Cristals or body jewel s (add some glitter to your eyelashes extensions)                           Starting at $5      

                                                                               

THERMOCOAGULATION 

Skin imperfections treatment (minimum cost of $15)                                                                                   $3 per minute 

            

 

                                                                 ELECTROLYSIS 

One session (minimum cost of $15)                                                                                                                  $1 per minute 

Package of 3 hours                                                                                                                                                             $165 

 

WAX 

Full Bikini                                                                                                                                                                                $65 

Bikini                                                                                                                                                                                       $25 

Back                                                                                                                          $30 to $45 

Complete Legs                                                                                                                                                                       $40 

Half Legs or arms                                                                                                                                                                  $30 

Thighs                                                                                                                                                                                      $30 

Armpits                                                                                                                                                                                   $25 

Upper Lip or Eyebrows                                                                                                                                            $15 to $20 

  

 



What you need to know…  
 

*A 10% rebate will be apply to regular rate for facials and massages for the guest of the Hotel 

Manoir Victoria from Mondays to Thursdays except official holidays and between December 24th 

and January 4th. This rebate can not be combine with any other promotion or package. 
 

We recommend that you make a reservation : Dial 418 614.4422 or 1 800 463.6283 
 

Opening hours : Sunday to Wednesday : 9AM-5PM, Thursday to Saturday 9AM-8PM  

(on demand 8AM-9PM / 7 days)  
 

Arrival time : We ask you to be at the Spa du Manoir 15 minutes before your care so you can fully 
enjoy your experience. We are sorry, but if you are late, we may have to reduce the length of your 
care. Your treatment will end on time so that the next guest will not be delayed and the full value of 
your treatment will be charged.  
 

Cancellation or modification policy: No penalty for cancellations or modifications made at least 24 
hours in advance. If you cancel or modify within 24 hours of your appointment, 50 % of the amount 
of your treatment will be charged to your credit card.  
 

Promotion or rebate: The promotion or gift certificate must be given upon your arrival to be valid; 
no refund will be applied after the payment of your care. Our promotion or rebate are not 
cumulable, transferable or refundable.  
 

Gratuities and taxes: All above mentioned rates do not include current sales taxes and are subject 
to change without prior notice. Gratuities suggested are 15 % of your service and are at your 
discretion. 
 

Insurance receipts : Massage therapy receipts for insurance purposes are provided upon request. 

If you have special requests or specific needs, do not hesitate to inform us when making your 

reservation. 

 

If you believe you are pregnant, suffer from cancer or you had a surgery during the last 3 months, let us 

know. Some treatments might not be adequate for you. 

 

During your visit, you have free access to the exercise room, pool, and Finnish sauna. Remember to 

bring your swimsuit and sandals. 

 

The Spa du Manoir team wishes you a pleasant stay. 

 

 
 

 

 

44, Côte du Palais, Québec, G1R 4H8 

spa@manoir-victoria.com   www.manoir-victoria.com 
 

418 614.4422   1 800 463.6283     
 

2014-07-10 

http://www.manoir-victoria.com/index.php/fr/le-spa-du-manoir-vieux-quebec/le-spa-du-manoir-vieux-quebec-ce-que-vous-devez-savoir

